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A Field for a Special 
Y e t  one inore scici~cc have we to  note :LS 1)earing directly on ii~dustrial  
success-the Science of Socicty. Without  lanowing it, men who daily look a t  
the  s ta tc  of thc money-market, glailcc ovcr prices current,  cl~scuss the prob- 
able crops of corn, cotton, sugar,  wool, silk, wcigh t h e  chances of war, a n d  
from all those data decide on their ~zlercantile operations, a re  stuclcnts of so- 
cial scieilcc; empiricnl ancl blundering studcnts it m a y  be : but still, students 
who gain the  prizes or are pluclced of their profits, a c c o r d i ~ ~ g  as they do o r  d o  
not reach the right conclusiol~. Not  only the  rn:lnufacturcr and the mer- 
chant must guide their transactions by calculations of supply and demanr1, 
l~asecl on numcrous Incts, ancl tacitly rccognizing sundry general principles 
or social aclion; hut  even the  retadel- must do thc l ike ,  h is  prospertly very 
greatly clepcncling upon Lhe correclncss of his j u d g n ~ c n t s  I-cyecting. thc  
future wholesale prices and the  future  ratcs of c o ~ ~ s u m p t i o n .  PITaaifestly, all  
who take par t  in the  entangled co111merc1al activities of a comn~unity, a r e  
vitally interested in understanding thc laws according to  which thosc nctivi- 
ties va ry  --Herbert Spencer's Edtication 
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Annual Library Conventions 
The Special Libraries Association will 
hold its annual convention in Washington, 
D. C., May 25th to 30t11, In connection wilh 
the American Library Assoclatlon. The 
other organi!ations t~lfilialed with the 
Alnerican Ltbrary Associat.ton will also 
hold their convention at  tlic same time and 
place. 
This meeting will present a desirable OP- 
portunity to special libralSians lo visit hlld 
study ~ l l e  many special iiclds of library 
actlvlty engaged in by the dcparlnlellts of 
the  government and 1)y organizations wit11 
headquarlers a t  the capital 
Tile nulrlber of fonu;ll iueolings will be 
kept to the lninimum so that a n ~ ~ l e  olwor- 
tunity will be given for insl~cct~ons and  In- 
formal round tables 
&Ir. George R. Utley, speaking for  the 
American Library Associat~on, III:LBPS the 
following announcenlents: 
The city of Washington has been unani- 
mously chosen by the Execntive Roartl as  
the  next meeting place of the Association. 
The  date has been definitely set as  May 25th 
to  301h. 
Judg~ng from the com~ue~i t s  and opiniorls 
of various members from widely different 
sections of country, the decision is a 
popular one and will be gene~ally welcomed. 
The  board had been of tlic impression that 
a middle-west meeting place should b e  se- 
lected, ar  at least that a point ns far east 
a s  Wa~hington should not be chosen, in 
view of the 1913 meetmg in that section. In 
order to ascertain the real feeling of the 
middle-west librarians a "straw vote" was 
taken. The secretary selected eighty repre- 
sentative members of the As~ociatioll resid- 
ing in the middlewest states and asked their 
preference, Washington in May or  Maclrinac 
Island the first week in July. The "returns" 
show Washington, 50; Maclrinac Island, 23. 
This seemed to indicate clearly t ha t  the 
middle-west librarians and library assistants 
looked with much favor on Washington. 
The  national capital will undoubtedly be 
popular with the East and South, and  the 
people from the far West will not mind 
another day's ride, for they a re  used t o  it, 
o r  else they can wait until 1915, i n  the 
hope that the association will come to their 
region. 
Of course i t  w ~ l l  be impossible for  all 
t h e  delegates to be housed under one hos- 
telry in Washington Headquarters will be 
a t  the New Willard, the finest hotel in  the 
capital, but accommodations can only be 
had  there for about 200 members. The 
ra tes  of the New Willard, however, will be 
inconveniently high to many. Across the 
s treet  the New Ebbitts offers accommo- 
dations for 400 or 500 a t  a rate of $3.00 a 
day and up, American plan. A large num- 
ber of othcr hotels in the vicinity offer a 
wide range of service and prices. Library 
assistantn will find roo111 niid board, if de- 
sired, a s  low a s  $3 00 and $2.50 per day. A 
rooming bureau will be csiablished in Wash- 
ington, through which the manlhcrs will be 
helped to secure the class of accommo- 
dations they desire. The Execntive Board 
a t  its r t ~ e n t  meeting passed a vote re- 
stricting the services of thc roonlil~g bureau 
in securing reduced rates at the  hotels to 
members ot the Association, of the amliated 
societies, and of their fanlilics. I t  has been 
found that  a number of librarians availed 
thcmselres of the rccluced riltes at the 
liotcls in time of conference withoul joining 
either the Association or afiliated societies, 
and, a s  there is  a hcavy expense t o  the 
Association i11 cor~ducling a conference, i t  
seems only just and fair that  t h o ~ e  proflt- 
ing should bear their share of the expense 
by joining tho Association and paying the 
very reasonable ~nembership fee. 
The conference will be ol>ened on Mon- 
day and end on Saturday. The  program 
committee, fully appreciating the numerous 
library and other educational features of 
TVash~ngion which should be visited, pro- 
pose to have only four general sessions in- 
stead of the usual six, and the various sec- 
tions and amliated societies will be  urged 
also to lighten their program so as t o  give 
more free time to delegates. It js hoped 
that a sniall pamphlet will be coinpiled and 
d~stributed to all registering, enumerntiug 
various libraries in t he  district, how to  
reach them, hours thcy are open, principal 
attractions of each, and how they may serve 
the librarians of the country a t  large. 
A special effort will be made to  have our 
Canadian members attend this Washington 
mceting In large numbers, a s  a return visit 
to ours to their national capital in 1912. 
The program committee are already en- 
gaged on the program. Its general tono 
and nature will of course be influenced by 
the  fact of its presentation a t  the national 
capital and i n  proximity t o  the  national 
library and the various departmental libra- 
ries which perform a more or less national 
service. The meetings will nlostly be held 
in the New Willard Hotel. Perhaps for some 
of the large general sessions other atrange-  
nlents will be made. A number of pleasant 
social features a re  being tentatively 
planned The local arrangement8 will be  
largely in the capable hands of Dr. Rower- 
man, the  librarian of the Public Library of 
the District of Columbia, and of course the  
advice and co-operation of Dr. Pu tnam will 
be  a t  all times available and utilized. Post- 
conference plans have not yet  been formu- 
lated, but something interesting, enjoyable 
and relaxing may be confldently expected 
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from the resourceful and experienced chair- and his own library may be helped by the 
man of the  travel committee. Library of Congress, by the omce of the su- 
Washington will be such a magnet that perintendent of Documents, by the library 
i t  is  unnecessary to urge librarians to plan of the Bureau of Education, the Department 
to attend this conference. I t  will undoubt- of Agriculture, and other departmental sys- 
edly be onc of the largest in the history tems. That  will make the 1914 Washington 
of the Association. I t  is  hoped that  each ~0nfeI'ence a success worthy of repetition 
one who goes will carry home deflnite and in the future. 
clearer lrnowledge how his own colnmunity 
List of References on 
Sterilization of Criminals and Defectives 
(Complied under the direction of H.  H. B. 
Meyer, Chief Bibliographer, Library of 
Congress, with the co-operation of the 
State Libraries and State Legislative Ref- 
erence Depart~nents. Contributions were 
received from the following: Connecticut, 
Indiana, Iinnsas, Massachusetts, Montana, 
New Jersey, New Yorlr, Oregon, Pennsyl- 
vania, Rhode Island, Vermont and West 
Virginia). 
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trict, Stone and Webster, and United 
Gas In~provement Company. 
Accounting. 
Has the Interstate commerce comm~ssion's 
system of accounts met the needs of the 
commission? Wm. E. Hooper. 
Rwy. age gaz. Nov. 21, 1913. 
Accountlng systems for electr~c companies 
prescnbed by Pub. utility comm. of N. J. 
L. 'N Allison. 
Power, Nov. 11, 1913, p. 697. 
Revision of account classification of steam 
railroads. 
Corum'l and fin'l chron Rwy. and  ind. 
section, Oct. 1913. 
Statistical units used in analysis of electric 
railway accounts. James A Emery. 
Elec. rwy. jnl. Oct. 16, 1913. 
Accountlng system for small lighting com- 
panies. R. B. Fowles. 
Elec. world, Aug. 23, 1913. 
Accounting under utility regulation. John 
A. Britton. 
Jnl. of elec. power 6t gas, Apr. 12, 19, 26, 
1913. 
Cost accounting. 
Stone and Webster pub. serv. jnl. Aug. 
1913, p. 109. 
Uniform classification of accounts for  elec- 
tric utilities. 
Indiana pub. serv. comm May, 1913. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Uniform classification of accounts for elec- 
tric, gas and water utilities. 
Oregon railroad comm. Jly. 1, 1913. 
Report of the committee on uniform ac- 
counting. 
Nat. electric light assn. 1913. 
Municipal Ownership 
Government ownership and the railway em- 
ployee. J. K, Turner. 
Rwy. age gaz. Dec. 19, 1913. 
Map of 208 defunct municipal lighting 
plants in  the United States. 
Municipal ownership pub. co. Nov. 1, 
1913. 
On nationalizing public utilities. 
Stone and Webster pub. serv. jnl. Dec. 
1913. 
Rate of return on electric railways. C. N. 
Duff'y. 
Aera. Dec. 1913. 
Municipal electrical enterprise in England. 
Elec. world, Dec. 13, 1913. 
Discussion of government ownership. 
Rwy. age gaz. Dec. 12, 1913. 
State r a~ lway  control in the United Slatcs. 
Eng. news, Uec. 4, 1913. 
Alameda municipal light plant of Califol'nia. 
J. B. Kalin. 
Jnl of elec. power and gas, Nov. 22, 
1913, p. 456. 
Posslble savings under governnlent owner- 
ship. Clifford Thorne and E. 1'. Ripley. 
Rwy. age gaz. NOV. 28, 1913. 
Richmond, Va, municipal gns plant. 
Public service, Nov. 1913, p 149. 
Tacomays municipal hydroelectric plant. 
Public service, Nov. 1913, p. 171. 
Municipal owncrshig of public utilit~es. Car- 
man E', Randolph. 
Yale law jnl. Mar. 1913, p. 365; June, 
1913, p. 261. 
Against municipal operation of lighting serv- 
ice. 
Pub. service regulation, Oct. 1913, p. 526. 
Example of government ownership. 
Stone and Webster pub. serv. jnl. Oct. 
1913 
Logansport, Ind liiunicipal electric plant. 
Piiblic servlce, Seg. 1913, p. 99. 
Municipal ownership increasing. 
hlunicipal jnl. Aug. 21, 1913. 
Electric rates in Seattle, Wash. Glenn 
Marston. 
Public service, Jly. 1913. 
Vital public utility decision. 
Financial world, Dec. 20, 1913, P. 21. 
Discussion on valuation of water works spe- 
cial franchises. 
Eng. contracting, Dec. 24, 1913. 
Should rates be based on depreciated plant 
values? 
Eng contracting, Dec. 3, 1913. 
Distinction between value for tax and rate 
purposes. R. H. Whitten. 
Pub. service regulation, Nov. 1913, p. 
588. 
Some legal problems of railroad valuation, 
Royal R. T. Riggp. 
Columbia law review, Nov. 1913. 
Plans of Interstate commerce commission 
for railway valuation. 
Elec. rwy. jnl. Nov. 29, 1913, 
Valuation of Toronto public utilities. Bion 
J. Arnold and J. W. Moyes. 
Elec. rwy. jnl. NOV 16. 1913, p, 1053. 
l nd I rect results of national railway valua- 
tion. J. Shirley Eaton. 
Engineering mag. Nov. 1913, p. 169. 
Valuatlon of public service properties. L. R. 
Nash. 
Jclec. engineering, Nov. 1913, p. 489. 
Valuation clecislons of the commission. 
Elec. rwy. jnl. Nov. 1, 1913, p. 980. 
Valuatlon of railroads. 1, 14- Jurgcnson. 
Association eng. societies jnl, h u g .  1913. 
Report of Committee on railroad taxes nncl 
fan. valuation of railroad property. 
Elec. rwy jnl. Nov. 1, 1013 
Franchise values. Wn1. M. Wherry. 
EIec. rwy. jnl. Oct. 15, 1913. 
Other elements of value than franchise val- 
ues. Clarke M. Rosecrantx 
Elec. rwy. jnl. Oct lG, 1913. 
Some features of engineerlng appraisement 
of water works properties 
Eng and conlrncting, Sep 3, 1913, p. 
254. 
Original cost vs, replacement cost as a basis 
for rate  rcgulation. 
Rwy. age! eaz. Sep. 12, 1913, p 450. 
Quarterly jnl. of economics, Aug. 1913. 
Decision on going value of property of pub. 
serv. corporations. 
Eng. news, Jly. 31, 3913, p. 235. 
Need of valuation of public utility colllpany 
properties. Harold Almert. 
Public servicc, Sep. 1913, p 83. 
Right of way multiples in California. 
Eng, and contracting, hug 13 and 20, 
1913. 
No capitalization of property jullked upon 
cons011 dalion. 
Pub. service rcgulation, July, 1913. 
problems bearing on valuation question. 
Gas record, June 25, 1913, P. 286. 
Something along the line of pllyslcal and in- 
tangible valuation. R B. Riknberick 
Elec. rwy. jnl. June 28, 191% P. 1163. 
Rates 
Monitowoc gas rates increase. 
Pub. service regulation, Dec. 1913, P 677. 
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Should rate be based on depreciation plant 
values 13. P. Gillette and H. L. Gray. 
Eng. and contracting, Dec. 3, 1913, p. 
621. 
N e w  rate making basis. M. Thelem. 
Jnl. of elec. power and gas, Nov. 22, 
1913, p. 461, Ed p. 470. 
Pub. service regulation, Nov. 13, 1913, 
p. 585, Dlscnssion, p. 582. 
Rates for electric service. S. M. Kennedy. 
Elec. world, Nov. 22, 1913, p. 1066. 
Electric public utilities. 
Aera, Nov. 1913, 1). 405. 
Citations of cases showing power of Wis- 
consin commisuion to change rate fixed by 
franchise. 
Rate research, Nov. 12, 1913. 
Rate schedules-Chicago, Ill. 
Rate research, Nov. 12, 1913. 
Public service rate making. Ales C. Hum- 
phrey~.  
Jnl. of elec. powcr and  gas, Oct. 25, 1913. 
Failure of t l m w e n t  c a r  fares. C. N. Duffy. 
Public service, Nov 1913, p. 153. 
Gas ratcs discussed. A. S. Miller. 
Gas record, Oct. 22, 1913, p. 316. 
Rates for electricity. Percival K. Moses. 
Elec world, Oct 25, 1913. 
Supreme court upholds Paterson gas rate  
reduction. 
Pub. service regulation, Oct. 1913. 
Cost of carrying a passenger and proposed 
work of Bureau of fa re  research. Edwin 
Gruhl. 
Elec. rwy. jnl. Oct. 18, 1913. 
Lighting vs, power ~ l e c t n c  rates. 
Public service, Oct. 1913. 
Methods employed in making water rates  
under Wuscons~n utility law H. Ericlrson. 
Eng. and contractung, Oct. 1, 1913, p. 377 
Definition of connected load. 
Pub.  scrvice regulation, Jly. 1913. 
Decision in the exprcss rate  cases. 
Rwy. age gaz. Aug. 8, 1913. 
N e w  Jersey public service ra te  dccision, 
Gas age, hug. 15, 1913. 
Omaha gas franchise controversy. 
Public service, Aug. 1913, p. 56. 
Minnesota rate case decision. 
Eng. and contracting, Aug. 6, 1913, p. 
144. 
Pub, service regulation, June,  1913. 
Rates and pract~ces of express companies. 
Arthur S. Field. 
American econonlic review, June, 1913, 
p. 314. 
Electric rate discussion in Chicago. 
Elec. world, Jly. 5 and  26. 1913. 
Flxlng the rate schedule. 
Stone and Webster pub. s e w ,  jnl. Jly. 
1913, p. 35. 
Depreclatlon 
Depreciation of public utility properties. 
John W, Alvord. 
Proceedings Amer, soc. civil engineers, 
Nov. 1913. 
Depreciation and its relation to [air value. 
A. F. Weber. 
Elec. rwy. jnl. Nov. 1, 1913, p. 979. 
Depreciation reserves vs. depreciatlon funds. 
Jnl. of accountancy, Nov. 1913, p. 368. 
L i fe  of physical railway property. 
Eng. news, Nov. 13, 1913. 
Depreciation. Geo. P. Player. 
Pub, service regulation, Sept. 1913. 
Depreciation: reserve for replacement due 
to obsolescence or  inadequacy. 
Pub. service regulation, Sept. 1913, p. 
463. 
Study in depreciation in life of plants. 
Elec world, Aug. 23, 1913, p. 379. 
Depreciated value a s  basis for rate making. 
Eng. and contracting, Jly. 16, 1913, p. 68. 
Depreciation or  valuation of properties. L. 
R Pomeroy. 
Rwy. age gas. Aug. 15, 1913. 
Should depreciation apply. E. C. I-Iurd. 
Pub. service regulation, Aug. 1913. 
Depreclatlon i n  valuations. Earl  A. Saliers. 
Jnl. of accountancy, Feb. 1913. 
Some illogical theories discussed. 
Aera, Jly. 1913, p. 1038. 
Vital  distinction between functiollal depre- 
c~at ion and a natural depreciat~on. 
Eng. and contracting, Aug. 6, 1913, p. 
141. 
Dcpreciatlon: Report of water company's 
plant. 
Jnl. of gas ltg. June 17, 1913, p. 812. 
Contention over depreciation fund in attack 
on Clncinnatl union lease. 
Elec. world, Jly. 6, 1913, p. 6. 
Some illogical theories considered. R. B. 
Rifenberick 
Aera, Jly. 1913. 
Determination of depreciat~on. Ceo. C. 
Schaad. 
Public service, Jly. 1913. 
Depreciation: estimated and actual, Alex: 
C. Humphreys. 
Jnl. of gas ltg. June 24, 1913. 
Management. 
Syndicate interests in central stations. 
Elec. world, Sep. 6, 1913. 
Organization and methods of a large engi- 
neering and construction co. R. M. Hen- 
derson. 
Stone and Webster pub, serv. jnl. Jly. 
1913. 
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Taxation 
How big real estate c ~ ~ p o r a t i o ~ ~ s  nre meet- 
ing  income tax problems. 
Real estate magazine, Nov. 1913. 
Income tax law. 
Jnl. of accounlancy, Nov. 1913. 
Commissions 
Relation of bureau of etnndards to commis- 
~ i o n s .  
Elec. world, Nov. 8, 1913. 
P u b l ~ c  service commission law of Montana, 
1913. 
Commission conlrol of public utilities. .Tohn 
1-1. Roeiner. 
Elec. world, Sep. 13, 1913, p. 531. 
Public utilities: review of new laws. Johll 
A. Lapp. 
Ainorican ~)olitical sclence review, Aug. 
1913. 
Removal of public service commissioners in 
Vcrlnon L. 
Stone and Tlrebstcr pub, serv. jnl. Aug. 
1013. 
Publlc ~~i. i l i ty  act of Oregon. 
Orcgoil railroad comm~ssion, 1912. 
Pennsylvania public service commission act 
No. 854, Jly. 26, 1913. 
Pennsylvanra public service lam. 
JCng, ne~vs ,  hug.  28, 1913, p 481. 
Rwy. age gaz., Bug. 29, 1913, p. 379. 
Elec. world, Jly. 19, 1913. 
N e w  Maine public utilities law. 
Pub. servlce regulation, Aug. 1913, P 
425. 
N e w  Mass, commission Jly, 1st superseded 
Board of r r ,  commissioners. 
Yub. service ~egulation, Jly. 1913, p. 300. 
l lllnois public utility law. 
Elcc, world, June 28 and Jly. 5, 1913. 
Regulation 
Why I believc in state regulation of public 
service utilities. A. 0. Eberhart. 
Public service, Nov. 1913. 
Present tendency of public service regula- 
tion. Richard M'Culloch and Frank  Hed- 
ley. 
Elm. rwy. jnl. Oct. 17, 1913. 
Banker's view of regulation. 
Pub. service regulation, Sept. 1913, p. 
401. 
Regulation of industrial corporations. J. N. 
Baker. 
Yale law jnl. Feb. 1913. 
Limitation8 of regulation. 
Rwy. dge gaa. Jly. 18, 1913. 
Act to consolidate laws relative to gas and 
electricity. 
Mass. senate no. 681, June, 1913. 
Special report to Board of gas and electric 
light commissioners. 
Mass. house no. 1925, Jan. 15. 1913. 
Legal specifications for illuminating gas. 
E. B. Rosa and It. S. McBride. 
U. S. Burem of standards, technoloeic! 
- - - -  Papers no. 14, Jan. 10, 19i3. 
Labor 
Weifare of employees colnmittee report. 
Elec, traction, Oct 1913, p. 601. 
Premium, piece work and the expense bur- 
den. A. 1-1. Church. 
Engineering mag Oct. 1913, p 7. 
Experiences in efficiency. 13. A. Franklin. 
Engmeering mag. Aug. 1913, p. 669. 
Select list of references in scientific man- 
agement of efficiency. 1-1. 1-1. B. Meyer. 
Special lihrarius, May, 1913 
Municipal reference llbrtzry as an aid in city 
administration. Gco. AicAncny. 
Library journal, Sey. 1913. 
Relation between special and general 
libraries. W D. Johnston. 
Special libraries, Sep. 10, 1913, p. 146. 
The library a necessity in modern business. 
Special libraries, Sep. 10, 1913, p. 133. 
Value of thc specialized librtlry. St. Elxilo 
Lewis. 
Gas age, Bug. 15, 1913. 
Simple system for filing and handling trac- 
ings and prints. Fred. Buch. 
Engineering mag. Jly. 1913. 
Franchises 
Wisconsin indeterminate permit law Jnmes 
D Mortimer. 
Aera, hug. 1913. 
Capitalization 
Mass. legislftlion regarding cngitalixation of 
public service companies. 
Central law jnl. Aug. 22, 3913. 
Fmall river gas works case. 
Stone and Webster pub, sew, jnl. Jly. 
1913. 
Union Pacitlc plan a s  approved. 
Rwy age gaz. Jly. 4, 1913. 
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Bibliographies 
Ci ty  manager plan. 
A reprint from Beard's Loose-leaf digest 
of short ballot charters, issued by t hc  Na- 
tional short bnllot organization under the 
title "The city manager plan of municipal 
government," contains a brier bibliography 
on tha t  phase of commission government 
p. 35. 1913. 
Home economics. 
The Journal of t h e  Efficiency society, 
June, 1913, contains a bibliography of 
home economice. p. 18-19. 
Judges-Recall. 
The Estension division of t h e  University 
of Kansas has issued a s  Bnllctin no. 3, v. 
15 of the University, Political sclence 
series, no 2, a pamphlet on "The recall of 
judges," which includes on p 48-50 a bibll- 
ography of general, affirmative and  op- 
posed references. 
Ports and harbors. 
A referencc list of the bes t  boolrs and 
nlagazine articles published sirye 1900 
acrompanies C. E. Fowler's Seaport 
studies" wl~fch appears in thc University 
extension journal, Jan .  1914, published by 
t he  Extension division of the University 
of Washmgton. p. 19-26. 
Prostitution. 
A list of authorities is included in the 
Second report on the ,red plague, which 
constitutes v. 8, no. 7 of the Traneactions 
of the ConlmonwealLh club of California, 
A u ~ .  1913. p. 413-4. 
Public health. 
Thc Mcdical literature committee of 
the  Committee on public health education 
among women of the American medical 
association compiled a, "List of books on 
t h e  prevention of disease" which has been 
published ih panlphlet form by the Asso- 
ciation. The items a rc  grouped under 12 
different phases of the health qucstion. 
14 p. 1912. 
Schools-Gardens. 
The second Annual session of the School 
garden aseociation of Anlerica met with 
t he  National education association, Chi- 
cago, July, 1912, and the Proceedings 
rrluch have been published include a "Brief 
school garden bibliography" p. 13-16. 
